What is Financial Responsibility?

Financial Responsibility is an important step for all students to complete each year. Students can review and update their annual agreement by visiting the Bills & Payments page via mypurdue.purdue.edu and click the link “Acknowledge Your Financial Obligations” found within the Student Account section. Doing so will automatically release the hold on your account. Lack of compliance will result in your inability to register for classes, including the ability to drop or add courses.

How to Complete your Financial Responsibility

Using your Purdue career account user name and password, login to myPurdue at https://mypurdue.purdue.edu.

- Click on the Bills & Payments tab
Click on the **Acknowledge Your Financial Obligations** button.
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- Read the statement then enter your first name, last name, and last four digits of your PUID to acknowledge

**Example:**

```
First Name: Purdue
Last Name: Pete
Last 4 digits of PUID: 4321
```

- Click Submit